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HEIGHTS AND
DEPTHS DIVINE

Pastor RusseSl on the All-Par-
vad.ng Love of God,

EIDS FAREWELL TO BOMBAY

Preacher Sees Hopeful Signs That the
Religious Sentiment of India Will Be
Illumined With the True Light—Di-

vine Power Will Be Exercised to

Awaken the People to an Under-
standing of the Glory of God.

Bombay, Feb. 25.
—The Committee of
the International
Bible Students An
sedation for the in
vestigation of For-
eign Missions have
spent three weeks
in India and trav-
elled over three
thousand miles.
The seven mem-
bers divided the
wort amongst
themselves at the

various stopping points and will colabor
In the report. We report today's die
course In the T. M. 0. A. Auditorium
by Pastor Russell, the Chairman of
the Committee, as follow*:—
I had a great interest in yonr lnnd

and Its people before coming to your
(shores, but my interest has been
greatly increased by what I have wit-
nessed during the past three weeks In
India—not only in your largest cities,

but also in your towns, villages and
agricultural districts. As there are no
other extremes to the world no great
us between the caps of your Himalaya
nimr.iiJuiT. and tlie wash of your coral
flrnifcls. 29.000 feet below them, so
likewise there can be found no greater
contrast socially and financially thon
between your wealthy princes and
your poverty stricken lower castes.
Although such contrasts are deplora-
ble we have no remedy to suggest, ex-
cept the Divine one—the establish-
ment of Messiah's Kingdom.

Sympathy Misapplied.
Meantime, if poverty be favorable to

eaintship, there should be excellent
material in shundance here. Indeed,
one of the things which has impressed
me is the religious sentiment of India.
The religious fervor of the thousand*
Who bathe in the Ganges, and the
numerous temples and shrines in every
city, remind me of Saint Paul's words
respecting some of his day: "feeling
lifter God. if haply they might, nnd
Him." The two thousand temples and
shrines of the one city of Benares
\u25a0peak volumes for the religious senti-
ment of the people and. although I
have remnrked of yonr hundreds of
millions of hopelessly poor. I have not
overlooked the fact that some of your
wealthy have shown that they arp not
without generous instincts. Many of
your merchant princes have evidently
given largely to the charitable Institu-
tions, notably in Bombay; and I would
not overlook the fact. that, in one of
your great cities largr animal hospitals
have been provided for decrepit chick-
ens, donkeys, horses, etc. However
we may consider such sympathy mis-
applied, in view of human need and
Buffering, we cannot overlook the fact
that sympathy is there only waiting
for the proper direction which Mes-
eiah'f. Kingdom -will shortly give.

In your own grand Bombay I noted
With astonishment the Towers of Sl-
Jonce, where tbe Parsee element of
yonr population gives the flesh of its
dead tx> feed the vultures. Alas! my
sou) cries out. Is not such heroism
•worthy of a better caune—would not
these Parseps make wonderfully faith
ful Ohristuins, if they but had tbe
blessing of tbe true IJght? How 1 re-
joice in the Divine promlne thut the
true Li^bt of the world shall yet light-
en pvery man that nemefh into the
;worid! (John i, 9.1 How glad I am
that now I see the Divine provision
for the hundreds of millions of India
and of the whole world to come to a
knonrtedgw of the glory of God, under
tbe uplifting of tbe Kingdom of Mo-s
siah! And how I rqJoL-e to believe it
Is near, even at ibo doors—just behind
a terrible time of trmible and auarcny.
iwhfcli India will not escape!

Heights and Depths Divine.
But I muNt noi dwell too much on th<-

dark side of India's picture; you know
it too well already. I will allow the
wonderful heights of the Himalayas
from your sea shore to draw our .hi.
tion to the Apostle's wordß rospecti:.:
"the heisuts. and depths ttie ISQgtl
and bfMdthj of the Love of Goi
which pansetli al! understanding." Thi
Is the text of my parting words t

India. In the past our forefnthe:
Btudied God's Word with the light i

a tallow candle, or of a pirn- knot, <\u25a0

of a smoking lamp: now w«> tun

search the Scriptural in the cloi.
steady light of the electric lump, whicl
brings us utmost noon day briglu
ness.

Oorreßpondinfly we find beauties li
the Dlvlna Word mid Plan which oi.'i
forefathers of ih»- day of the tallow
dip could not discern. Onre we be
lleved with our forefathers that God.--
love was merely for the "elect," naintl.<
few. aud that the uon-eleet. in His din
pleasure. He had doomed to eT«n*i
strfferinsr. Nott we sev the same Wees
ihgs a* ever for tbe "eitct/ wot otVier
blessings for the non-elect, tbt "World—
earthly blessings of restitution to bu-

irinn perfection and to an earthly Eo
worldwide.

Ocr forefathers saw the height ©:

God's love for the holy angels and It;

condescension to the saintly of men
but they did not -ice its depths. The.i
did not see that the Hedemptlon accom
plished by Jesus Is ultimately to react
down to and embrace the ver\

humblest and most degraded of human
kind. How the precious Scrlpturet
which tell of .lesus as the Saviour ol
the world, as well as of the Church
escaped our notice, who can explain'

But surely glad are we that now w«
can see clearly that the Redeemer it
a Propitiation forourßins, the Church';

sins, and not for ours only, but alsf
for the sins of the whole world.

This fuller appreciation of the
lengths and breadths and heights and
depths of lore Divine is coming tc
Christian people as a benediction from
heaven, just at the time when many

are Higher-Crltically repudiating the

Bible and its God as unworthy of be
lief. The true view of Qod'l Word
we have intimated, namely, that all
the families of the earth are to be
blessed by Messiah's Kingdom, and
that the Church, in process of election
for the past, eighteen centuries, is to
be sharer with her I>ord in that King
don).

Is it any wonder that this jrlori

ous view of our Creator and His plan

for human salvation is inspiring—sane

tifying to the hearts of all who have
the hearing ear to receive It! Is It not
In full accord with the earliest, state
ment of the Gospel. "Through thy Seed
shall all the families of the earth un-

blessed?" Is it not the claim of the
Church and of the Bible that the saint
ly believers of the Gospel Age consti-
tute the spiritual Seed of Abraham, the
Bride of Messiah, "the Body of Christ
which is the Church?" And have we
not also the assurance. "If ye be
Christ's, then sre ye Abraham's Seed.
and heirs according to the promise?"—
Galatians ill, 16. 29.

From the Horrible Pit.
Another view of the heights and

depths of God's love is that which roc-
ognizes us as a race fallen from hu-
man perfection Into the mire of sin
whoae quicksands are swallowing up
mankind at the rate of 90.000 every
day. The Divine Program shows two
salvations for the groaning creation.
The first of these is the most wonder-
ful; it is now in progress, and we urge
all who have the hearing ear to lay

aside every weight and every beset-
ting sin that they may attain this spe-
cial salvation offered to the Church.
By faith, through the medium of ex-
ceeding great and precious promises.
God Is now lifting the obedient "elect,"

from the original pit of sin and death,

from the mental degradation in which
we all were as Adam's race; and to

some extent they are being lifted also
physically from this degradntiou.

The transforming work begins with
each believer in Jena who presents
himself a living sacrifice to walk in
the Master's footsteps. Even though
these may not generally be of the
wealthy and educated and higher so-
cial classes, the power of the Holy
Spirit operating through the Divine
promises gradually beautifies not only
the characters but to some extent the
features of those who rejoice to take
up their cross and follow the Savior.

However uncouth and rude or care-

less or savage they may have been be
fore, the transforming influence of the
Holy Spirit develops In them the fraits
of the spirit—meekness, gentleness, pa-
tience, longsuflering. brotherly-kind-
ness, lore; and these things continuing
In them and abounding more and more,
and attesting their faithfulness unto
death, make these neither barren nor
unfruitful in the knowledge of God
and in the character-likeness of Jesus;

nnd hence the Resurrection change will
usher them into the everlasting King-
dom of their Saviour—to be sharers in
His jrlory, honor and Immortality—far
above angels, principalities and pow-
ers and every name that Is named
Do we not here sec wonderful depths
from which these (ire rescued and won-
derful heights to wlich they nre yet to
be lifted by Divine grace and Its ar-
rangements on their behalf! Surely
all mankind who see this glorious ar-
rangement of our God can glorify Him
on this account.

God's Original Detign to Be Carried
Out.

For the world a somewhat similar and
yet very different blessing 1r outlined in
the Divine Plan of the Atfes. Our poor
race In some quarters of the world,
fallen from the Image of God almost
to the level of the brute, sadly needs
the upliftlug, mulcting, reetitutionary
Influence? Which Messiah's glorious
Kingdom will bring to them. To what
heights will man be raised? Oh, not
so lilgh as the Church, the elect Bride
of the Lamb—not so high as cherubim
or even as i.ngeK but very high, never-
theless—buck to all that was lost in
Eden

How our hearts glow with gratitude
toward God ii.s we perceive that His
original design fir His human crea
tures is yot to be carried oul to the
letter! "His Word that is gone fortli
oul of His mouth shall not return onto
Him void, but it shall prosper In the
thing whereunto He tent 1t.." flsniah
Iv. 11.) He said. "Lei r.« make mnn in
Our image;" and when he was made
the Divine Judgment expressed wan
that he was "rerj cood," only ":i little
lower than the angels." (Ilelirews it,
7.) Moreover, lie was crowned with
glory and with honor In v sense thai
the angels were not crowned, for mnn
wrb made the king, the ruler, the Di-
vine representative of all the lower
creature* of tbe earth As we read,
"Thou didst set turn over the works of
Thy hands • • • all ibeep and oxen,
yee. and tbe beast of tb.- 6>ld the iovr:
eft tbe air und the fish of ihc Ma arid
whatsoever paeeetfe through the path*
of the sett.- '-l-<n'fr Mil ft-8

This Godllkenees in tbe flesh and
this Dlrlne authority associated with
It has i*>en marred and much of it hn«
been lout. The six t bonHand years of
i!i>' reign of sin and death bar* not
changed the Divine Intention. On the

\u25a0 contrary, tbe human family bm been
i multiplying: it has been given valu-

able lessons on tbe exceeding sinful-
ness of sin: it has learned to know
evil first. Next It must be brought to
a knowledge of pood and to an appre-
ciation of Divine mercy. This will
\u25a0 "me to mankind during the thousand
years of Messiah's reign, in which not

i only the living will be blessed with
knowledge and with recovery from the
power of death, but gradually all that
have gone down to the tomb shall come
forth, that they may he raised tip. up,
up again to the perfection of life, and

1 fully Mm again at the end of the thou-
sand years—Revelation xx, 5.

In the Age* to Come.
N,or will the lengths and the breadths

of Divine love toward the elect Church,
i the Bride of Christ, be fully exhibited

to angels and to men, even during the
glorious period of Messiah's reign.
Saint Paul explicitly declares, "that In
the Ages to come He might shew tbe

I exceeding riches of His grace in His
kindness toward us through Christ
Jesus." Is it asked what opportunity
there will be for further favors to be

i bestowed upon the Church at the con-
clusion of the Millennial reign? We
answer thai; as the Scriptures declare
that. God formed the earth not in vain
but ninde it to be inhabited, and will
miike it glorious as His footstool in due

j time, so we may reason with respect to
the other planets of our solar system.
Gradually through coming Ages Divine
power will be exercised in bringing into
being millions of intelligent creatures
on every planet of our system.

And still more than this, if our astro-
nomical concepts are correct, all the
fixed stars are suns, and around each
sun are planets. Are there, then, a
thousand blazing suns? Yes. more.
Arc there ten thousand? Yes. more.

I Are there ten times ten thousand? Yes,
more! Are there ten times a hundred
thousand, a million? Yes. more: Are
there ton times ten millions, a hundred
millions? Yes, and more! And if we
allow :iu average of ten planets to each
sun this would make more thun a thou-
sand million planets, all made not in
vaiu, but eventually to be inhabited.
And astronomers assure us that we
have every reason to believe that if we
could stand upon the very furthermost
sun of our knowledge wo would see as
many millions more beyond.

Alns! our poor minds are bewildered
with such Immensity, with such mani-
festations of the lengths and breadths
of Divine Power and Wisdom, even as
we have already been bewildered in
our attempt to appreciate the lengths

and breadths and heights and depths

of Divine Love! Will there not in-
deed, then, be quite a sufficiency of the
Divine Program to be outworked
through Christ and the Church to jus-
tify the Apostle's statement that in
the Ages to come God will manifest
the exceeding riches of Ills grace in
His loving kindness toward us in
Christ Jesus? '

India's Share In God* Grace.
India's hundreds of millions have

not gone to a hell of hopeless despair
and endless torture! Thank God. no!
They have gone to the same hell to

which Jesus went, the same to which
the Apostles and Prophets went, the
samp to which all mankind, both good

and bad go-the Bible hell, the tomb,

the state of death— shrol, in the Old
Testament Hebrew, and hades, in the
New Testament Greek. They are all
asleep, unconscious, until the morning

of the resurrection. Thus "Abraham
slept with his fathers." (is did King-
Davirl and Solomon, and nil, both gooi

and bad. Thus Jesus' friend. Lazaru-
fell asleep and was awakened by tlv
Saviour on tlie fourth day. called fort!
from the tomb. Thus also Saint Stf
phen, stoned to death, fell asleep: an*

Saint Paul speaks of mankind in the
tomb as sleeping in Jesus, and of the
Church as being aslpep in Christ.

In the glorious morning of tbe New
j Dispensation. Inaugurated by Messl-

I nh's Kingdom, the awakening of man
kind will gradually proceed. Our Sav-
ior informs us that His Church, the
elect Bride, will constitute the First
Resurrection, and that subsequently
all that sleep in the dust of the earth
shall come forth, "every mas In his
own order." in his own rank. Even-
tually all shall be brought forth and

i thus Klirol v>-ill be no more. Tie&t* shall
be destroyed as the Scriptures say.
"Oh, Sheol. 1 will be thy destruction!"
(Hosea ilii. 14.i Our Lord declares
that He has the keys of Hades—the
richtfnl authority to open the tomb
and ultimately release all the prisoners
of sin and death aud to grant them
restitution privileges under IV.s Mes-
sianic Kingdom, which first of dIS will
bind Sillan and overthrow his King-
dom of darkness and sin, ignorance
and superstition.

As for those who will ultimately re
ject Divine favor, the message Is that
they shall die the Second Death. From
It thore will be no redemption, no res-
urrection, no recovery. As Saint Peter
declares, they shall perish lib*natural
brute beasts.

It is time that we should biirtn to
magnify God's Love, the length* and
breadths and heights and depth* of
which are beyood all human apprecia-
tion As we do this our hearts are en-
larged; our llree are ennobled; the
grace of God Is *hed abroad In onr
hearts: the light of Divine Truth shines
out from our words and conduct more
and more. Tims we become copies of
God's dear Son, little by little. In the
spirit of our mind*; and tfeua wtar» fit-
ted and prepared for a share "with Him
In His gtortenfi Kingdom wUch shall
bring to Restitution—uplift fron sin
and death for A.dask and his rae*.—
Act* m. ift-n
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FAVOR FROM COURTS
FOR THE FRUIT TRADE

Railroad Is Obliged to Furnish
Proper Equipment and Ser-

vice for Shippers

PITTSBURGH F..1. 21. —\ case of
more than ordinary Interest lo the
fruit trade of the country was de-
cided by the State Supreme Court
receatly. it involved the principle of
Whether a transportation company is
responsible for not furnishing proper
equipment and not properly earing
for perishable products while in
transit.

In December, l!Hi6, S. Catanzaro Sc
Co., wholesale dealers here, shipped
four cars of Almeria grapes and two
oars \u0084r jemons from Boston to Pitts-
burg; via the Bostor. «\u25a0 Maine and the
Pennsylvania railway. Mr. Catansaro
was in Boston and made a verbal
agreement with W. i V Brown, district
freight agent of the P. K. ft. to fur-
nish good solid ears in which to load
the fruit which he had pureased at
auction. When the cars arrived at
PittSburg it was found that they were
the old style tars With leaky roofs,
insulation off the doors and the
hunkers only half tilled with Ice. The
contents were badly frozen and Catan-
zaro & Co. were compelled to sell
the fruit to the best advantage, sell-
ing some of it at auction at low
prices, and dumping Hie balance. Im-
mediately after arrival at Pitisbnrg
the ears in which this fruit was
Shipped were ordered to the shop for
repairs by the car Inspector.

Hallways Puys the Claims
Catansaro made a claim for

$7,734.10 for losses, but the Pennsyl-

vania passed the blame up to the
Boston & Maine as the initial carrier.
A suit was entered against the P.
R. R., and before a jury in the Com-
mon Pleas Court Catancaro A Co. lost.
The defense of the Pennsylvania was
that on account of the bill of lading
having been made out by the Boston
& Maine they were hauling thr goods
tor that road. An appeal was taken
to the Supreme Court, which reversed
the decision of the lower court. The
case was retried and a jury awarded
damages for the full amount. The
Pennsylvania appealed to the Su-
preme Court, which banded down a
derision last month sustaining the
last decision of the lower court, and
last week the Pennsylvania finally
paid the claim in full with interest.

Verbal AsiveniciU is <;<x)d

This case, especially in view of
damage that has been sustained to
perishable fruits in transit during the
recent cold spell, is id' more than or-
dinary interest to the produce trade
of the country. It establishes the
fact that a verbal agreement with the
accredited representative of a rail-
road company will hold good in
court, also that the transportation
companies are liable for loss or dam-
age on account of not furnishing
proper equipment. The papers in

this rase were carefully prepared anil
certified copies of the .sales of the
goods, together with prices realized
at auction, were furnished. it was
also shown that fruit from the same
steamer shipped to other large cities
which arrived on time in good condi-
tion sold for excellent prices. The
decision is quite a serious blow to the
Pennsylvania, which has been in the
habit of turning down claims Quite
freely.

BURDICK HEARS OF
LAST YEARNS TRAVEL

Figures Sent Him by Steamship
Company Interesting in View

of Panama Talk

Five hundred thousand foreigners,

it is estimated, will be landed annu-
ally at ports on the Pacific COMi alter

the Panama canal has been Oomplet-
ed and the steamship service which it
will mean with the Pacific coast has
been inaugurated. Various public
speakers and writers in forecasting

the conditions wliirli will come under
tl Influence of the canal have Axed
the number of newcomers from for-
eign lands at the above tigure.

Oeneral Agent C. C. Burdlek -of. the
Northern Pacific railway has recent-
ly received from the Hamburg Amer-
ican steamship line a slutemont of the
number of cabin and steerage pas-
sengers landed al the port of New
York during the ear 181] by the va-
rious steamship lines plying to that
port, The total allows an aggregate
of s4r..r. i \u25a0. \u25a0>! whom 149,iv3 were first
and 186,772 were second cabin pas-
sengers and BIO,SOB were steerage.
The Dumber of trips made by the
steamers was 2,880,

South America furnished nearly
4,000 ..f the tet.il number of new-
comen and over 160,000 were from
Mediterranean ports and marly uoo,-
--000 came through British ports, the
balance < onlng from Hamburg, Brem-
en. Havre, Antwerp* Rotterdam, Fi-
unii . Trieste, Libau, Copenhagen. The
number placed as 'miscellaneous" is
68,433 and all the figures are those
given out bj William C. Moore who
is landing agent at Kills Island, New
York.

Any little wound oi abrasion of
the flesh occurring in cold weather
that is nol properlj treated be.nines
a L.uJ M«r ana i- difficult to beal. Ap
VIT B.UJ-Ahbi S-N^W LI.NI.MKNT
•a i,n..c when tuch topMeuts bapp«t>
T"h» v>'^ur, j i.u.t tiv>miul> arid auoii

&£•» iW) -.vuu it,* annoyance of i
htsna»g* {*\u25a0\u25a0:(\u25a0 tic, BOc and $100
•er Bottle I - i,v D, B. Fry
\u25a0in<i ''\u25a0 W i.imp, cor. trd and Yuki-
nia avenues.

CLASS RATES
ABE REDUCED

Traffic Manager of the 0.-W. R.
& N. Says New Tariff Is

Effective on March 1

LESS THAN CARLOAD LOTS
AT MUCH LOWER PRICE

Rate Applies From Terminal
Points to the Interior and Fig-
ures From Portland lo Yakima
Are Given

Traffic Manager c. f. VanDcWator
of tin' O. W. v. &\u25a0 N. railway an-
11..uncos that there will be a change,
beginning -March Ist hi tin* reltfoad
tariff cMtt rates from terminal points
In the West t.i interior points in this

state. Mr, VandaWater had not ra-
celVftd the tariff from Seattle but that
from Portland, affective on the same
date shows a reiiiii-ti 'ii iii first claH
rates from $1.09 to so cents. In the.

second clas Hie reduction is from 92
lo Til cents. In the third class the
reduction is from 77 to ti2 cents anil
in tin' fourth class from fi."> to liS
cents. This tariff applies practically

to everything In less than carload lots.
The rates from BeattV to North Yaki-
ma. while not yet announced Will show
a corresponding decrease with those
from Portland.

GOOD ROAD PROBLEMS
BEING INVESTIGATED

Statistics Issued to Show Total
Mileage in the Nation and

Percentage Improved

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Even
with a, high-powered automobile that
could keep up a pace <>f 90 miles a
day Indefinitely, it would take a man
more than 65 years to cover all the
public roads in the United States. A
young man of twenty starting out to
accomplish this tremendous task
would be SH before he had covered
the last mile of public highway in
this country.

After an Investigation extending
over many months, Logan Waller
Page, director of the office of public
roads, lias ascertained that there are
now 2,lSifl, 4."> miles of public roads in

the United States. The figures in-

clude all the new roads built up to

thi' year 190!>. In 1904 there were ex-
actly 2,151,870. It is apparent, there-
fore, that the Increased mileage of
new roads w'thin a period of about
five years has been 49,S 6

Smnll Per Cent Improved
"The investigation Just concluded,"

said Director Page, in an interview,
"shows conclusively that the move-

ment for the improvement of public
highways which were really improved,

amounted to 7.14 in 19fi4, While in

1009. to which year statistics arc now
available, the percentage was S.6G.

"It is interesting to observe the
growth of improved methods in 1904
v. as ;S6,SIS, while in 1909 it was 59,-
--837. The total mileage of gravel

roads in lliiM was 109,806, while in
1869 it was only 102,870. This de-
crease in gravel roads, however, was
due to a reclassification of roads.
Many of those reported in 1904 to >~e
gravel proved to be of p.,me other
substance, while exaggerations were
eliminated.

Improvements Increasing
"The total mileage, of sand-clap,

blick, bituminous-macadam and oth-
er improved roads in 1904 was 6.506.
while in 1909 the mileage reached
\u25a0j5,::72."

The office of public roads has just
issued a table showing the states hav-
ing the largest mileage of improved
i-i .ails:

1904 1909
tndlana 24,966
Ohio BM6O 24,106

New York 5,878 12,787
Wisconsin 1»,«8I 10,167

Kentucky 9.488 10.114
Illinois T.924 8,914

California s.sos B'r'S78 'r'S7
Massachusetts 7,54: l8463

The Danger of fJ» Grippe
Is its fatal tendency to pneumonia.

To cure your la grippe coughs take

Poley'a Honey and Tar Compound.

R. E. Fisher, Washington, Kas., says:

"I was troubled with a severe attack
of la grippe and nothing 1 used did
me any good and 1 was threatened
With pneumonia. A friend advised
me to use Folc.v's Honey and Tar
Compound and I Rot some at once.

I was relieved from the very first.
By the timo I had taken three bot-
tlei my la grippe was gone. 1 be-

lieve Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound t>> be the beat medicine 1 ever

used and always keep a bottle with

me." F'.r sale by North Yakima Drug

Store.

"withstrength and ease
they always please"

TWO HORSE
OVERALLS

MADS ti

LJLVI STUAUSS CO. CO.

Not the Same
A child of Ktrict -parents, whose

greatest joy had hitherto been the
w *(?kly pisiyeimeeting. was taken by
its nurse to the circus for the first
time. When he came home he ox-
claimed :

"Oh, mamma, if you once went to
the circus, you'd never, never go to
prayer-meeting again in all our life."

Heartburn, indigestion or distress
of the stomach is instantly relieved
by HKRBINK. IT forces the badly
digested food out of the body and
restores tone in the stomach and
bowels. Price 60c. Sold by I). H.
Fry and C. W. Camp, cor. 3rd and
Yakima avenues.

DR. ROSSKK
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over Janeck Drug Store.
Residence, Cor. Sixth and Chestnut.
Office hours —9 a. m. to 12 m. and
2 to B p. m. Member of Pension
Board.

NOTTCK

ftOTOCR FOll IHm.KATIOX
Not coal land.

Under Highline Project.
Department "f the interior, v. s.

Land Office at North Yakima,
Washington, February X, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Wil-

liam H. Wetherington, of North
: Yakima. Washington, who, on Octo-
! her 4, 1908, made Homestead Entry
No. r.279, Serial No. 01893, for EV4I.N'KV, and NE',4 SKY, of Section 28,
Township 11) North, Range 20 Kiist,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commu-
tation Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register

| and Receiver of the IT. S. Land office,
at North Yakima, Washington, on the
20th day of March, 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
John Werle, of North Yakima,

jWashington! Cornelius Williams, of
North Yakima, Washington; Lao Hig-
ley. of North Yakima. Washington;
Elizabeth Higley, of North Yakima,
Washington.

HARRY Y. KATNT.
Register.

Feb. 14-21-28 Mar. 6-13.

MII'KE OK KOHFKITI'HK.
To Mr. U. .1. McChesaey, W. L. Lem-

on. X L. .Tohnson, .1. O. Cull, I. If.
Hills and all others having any inter-
est In the "Ivenhoe Mining Company."
You are hereby notified that we have
expended at least one hundred dollars
in labor nnd improvements upon each
of the milling1 claims. "Rlack J:ick."
"Homestead" and Bdlth Lewis" in
Yakima County. Washington, as will
appear by certificate tiled January 26,
1912, in the office of the recorder of
s:iid county, in order to hold said
premises, under the provisions of sec-
tion 2:!24, Revised Statutes of the
United Suites, lining thu amount re-
quired to hold the same for the year
ending December 80th, 1911.

Ami If within ninety days after this
notice by publication you fail, or re-
fuse to contribute your proportion of
such expenditure as a co-owner, your
interest in said claims will become the
property of the subscriber under said
section 2324.

.1. H. GAItDNEB.
R. K. PETERS.
C, .1. HAMPTON.

•lan. 31 Feb. 7-11-21-2S Mch. 6-13-20,27
Apr. ,",-10-17-24 May 1

No. 1 .- 02
Notice <»r Time Appointed for Hear-

big Filial Account and Petition for
Distribution ami Discharge.

Ln the Superior Court of the State of
Washington, in and for County of
Yakima —In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Nel-

lie [. D, Starr, deceased.
John Augustus Starr, executor of

t'.c hist will and testament of Nel-
lie 1. I), stnrr. deceased, having liled
his final account on said estate and
therewith his 'petition praying among
other things, for an order of distri-
bution of the restdite of said estate
among the persons thereto entitled;

It is ordered that Monday, March
11th, 1912, at the hour of ten o'clock
A. M. of said day, at the court room
at the court house in North Yakima,
Yakima County, Washington, be and
the same is hereby appointed as tha
time and place for the hearing and set-
tling of said final account and peti-
tion for distribution;

it is Further ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate of said
Nellie I, D. Starr, deceased, be and
appear before said Superior Court of
the State of Washington, in and for
the County of Yakima, at the time
and place aforesaid, then and there
to show cause why said account
should not be settled and why an or-
dtr of distribution should not be
made of the residue of said estate
among the heirs of said deceased, or
their assigns, according to law;

It is further ordered that the Clark
Of this court and said executor give

notice of said hearing by causing no-
tice thereof to be posted In at least
three public places in Yakima Coun-
ty, Washington, and by causing said
notice to be published for lour suc-
cessive weeks before the said 11th
day of March, 1912, in the Yakima
Herald, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished and of general circulation in
said Yakima County, Washington.

Dated this 3rd day of February,
1912.
(Signed) E. B. PREBLE,

Superior Judge.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

the above entitled order of said court
that the final account of John Aug-
ustus Starr, executor of the last will
and testament of Nellie I, D. Starr,
deceased, has been rendered and filed
in the above entitled court for settle-
ment, and a petition for the final dis-
tribution of said estate has been Hied
witn said account, uml that Monday,
March Uth, 1912. at M o'clock A.
M . at tin- limit room of said court
in North Yakima. Yakiina County,
Wiishngton. has been duly apponted
by the above court as the time and
place lor the settlement of said ac-
count, and hearing of said petition,
at which time any person interested
in said estate may appear and tile ob-
jections or exceptions in writing to
said account and petition and contest
til, same.

ln witness whereof each of the un-
derslgned hereunto sets his hand and
sea] this Brd day of February. 1912.
(Seal) .iiihn AUGUSTUS stark,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment of Nellie I. D. Starr, deceased.
A. W. BARR, County Clerk.

(Seal) By hkssif. m.phke, Deputy.
Feb. 7-14-21-2S Mar. 5.

\u25a0Totifle of Time \|'puiiii<,l for Hear-
ing Final Ainniut and Petition lor
Distribution.

in tin- Superior Court of tht State of
Washington in -ir,,.i [oi Count) or
Yakima —In Probate.
Ui tht. mailer uf Hie eState ul S t,t ii.

,-ci XV \*<rsi=i.. Jt>.tf<i»ea
Virginia L Vestal, administratrix

of the ,-^tair ii aVpMlCttr \\ Vestal
deceased, having tile,! her final .<\u25a0 -
i ''Hiii in .-.vi, estate and thei e« ii!i
her petition praying, among other

NOTlCES—(Continued)

things, for an order of distribution
of the residuum of said estate
among the persona thereto entitled;

It Is ordered that Monday, March
Jlth, 1»12, at the hour of in o'clock
A. M. of said day at the (SOUTt room
at the court house in North Yakima.
Yaklma County, Washington, be nnd
the same is hereby appointed as the
time and place for the hearing ami
settling of said final account and pe-
tition for distribution and discharge;

It is further ordered that all per-
sons interested in the estate of Spen-
cer W. Vestal, deceased, be ami ap-
pear before said Superior Court of
the State of Washington, In and for
the County of Yakima, at the timo
and place aforesaid, then and there
to show cause why said account
should not be settled and why an or-
der of distribution should not be
made of the residuum of said estate
among the heirs of said deceased, or
their assigns, according to law;

11 is further ordered that the clerk
•>f this court and snid administratrix
give notice of said Inuring by catif-
Ing notice thereof to be posted in at
least three public places in Yakima
County, Washington, and by causing
said notice to be published' for four
successive weeks before the said 11th
day of March, 1912, in the Yakima
Herald, a newspaper printed and
published and of general circulation
In said Yakima County, Washington.

Dated this 3rd day of February,
1912.
(Signed) E. B, predle.

Superior Judgo.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to

Hie above entitled order of said
Court, that the final account of Vir-
ginia L. Vestal, administratrix of the
estate of Spencer \V. Vental, deceased,

i has been rendered and liled in the
above entitled court for settlement,

|and a petition for the linal distribu-
tion of said estate has been filed
with said account, and that Monday,
March 11, 191:;. at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the court room of said court In
North Yakima, Yakima County,
Washington, has been duly appointed
by the above court as the time and
place for the settlement of said ac-
count and hearing of said petition,
at which time any person interested
In said estate may appear and Hieobjections or exceptions in writing, to
said account and petition and con-
test the same.

In witness whereof each of the un-
dersigned hereunto sets his hand and
seal this 3rd day of February, 1912.
(Seal) VIRGINIA L. VESTAL,,
Administratrix Of estate of Spencer

W. Vestal, deceased.
A. VV. BARK. County Clerk.

(Scan By BESSIE McPHEK, Deputy.
Feb. 7-14-21 2S Mar. a.

XOTK'K FOR PUBLICATION
Not coal land.

Under Highline Project.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office ai North Yakima,
Washington, .January 81, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Ole

Frederick Leland, of North Yakima,
Washington, who, on April 3, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. 5085, Se-
rial No. 01K22. for S'i'NEU and NVJSKy of Section 134, Township 14 NRange 19 B, w. Meridian, ha.s died
notice of intention to make final five-
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of the l\ S. Land
office, at North Yakima, Washington,
on the 14th day of March. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jacob Van Dalpsen, of North Yak-

ima, Washington; John W. Withers,
Of North Yakima Washington; Henry
C. Keecks of North Yakima. Wash-
ington; John 1). Viers, of North Yak-
imia, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT,
Register.

Feb. 7-14-21-28 Mar. 6.

NOTICE YOU PUBLICATION
Not Coal land.

Under Bunnyside Project.
Department of the Interior, I*. S.

Land Office at North Yakima,
Washington, February 17. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas

8, Sewell. of Outlook, Washington,
' who, on December S», 1911, made
Desert Land Entry, No. 05391, for
SE Vi NE',4 of Section 30, Township
10 North, Range 22 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Desert Land Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before The Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at North
Yakima, Washington, on the 30th day
of March. 1912.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William McKim. of Outlook, Wash-

ington; Samuel Marsh, of Outlook,
Washington; Esty Stickle, of Outlook,
Washington; Ralph Weaver, of Out-
look, Washington.

HARRY Y. SAINT,
Register.

Feb. 21-2S Men 6-13-20.

NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given that

the North Moxfe Telephone Compa-
ny, a corporation duly organized and
existing under and by virtue of the

i laws of the State of Washington, has
heretofore made application to the

I Board of County Commissioners of
Yakima County, State of Washington,

| for authority to construct, maintain
and operate, for public and -private-
iisi-. a telephone line or a telephone
system, together with such poles, wins
and other appurtenances. upon
along and across certain -public roads
and highways or county roads, in the
c,unity of Yakima. State of Washing-
ton, by the said North Moxee Tele-phone Company, its successors andassigns, for the period Of fifty years
(BO years) which said county roadsor public roads are described as fol-
lows, to-wit; All of the county roads
in said county lying and being la Sec-
tiuns Twenty, Twenty-one and Twenty-
two, all being in Township Thirteen
North, Range Nineteen East of Wil-
lamette Meridian; and also upon allthe county roads or public roads ly-
ing and being In Sections Fifteen Six-
teen and Twenty-three, all in Town-ship Thirteen. North. Range Nineteen
Bast of Willamette Meridian, whichlies and ure in Terrace Heights Sub-divisions' numbers One and Two, NorthYakima, Wash. '"

And in pursuance of said applica-
tion, the said Board of County Com-
mission,-rs have duly made aii orderfixing Monday, March 18th, 1812. at
li:.mi o'clock a. in., in the forenoon,
m the room of the County Commis-sioners in the Court House in the City
"I North Yakima. Yakima County
Btate of Washington, as the time and
place for the hearing of said applica-
tion, which said hearing mtiy be ad-Jounwd In, m time to time by order\u25a0\u25a0i the Board of Counts Commission-ers.

In Witness Wluieyf, I hiu* here-
unto »übscrlbtfd m> i.mrv* and affixedmy L.tfiiui seal thli lim day or Feb-

w a x-z\\ coiiß.
\u25a0 JUntj Audit...) ana Ex-Oidr-Su

Clerk of the Hoard \u0084r OountJCoTtimliutloners of Yakima
county, state of Washington.[Feb 21--S-M.UI »


